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ML BE ALL ROT IN TIME ,

So McLean Talks of ttie Troubled Pacific

Short Lino.

WHAT THE NEW RECEIVER HAS DONE ,

s

Creditors Htnvcrt Off nna UntljjDrcd-
OfllclnlH ItellovnU-ljiimliortHoii Or-

dered
¬

toVltlttlrnw from
tlio I'roftociillon.

Sioux Cur , la. , Dec. 19. [ Special Tele-
gram to TIIK BKE.J Tun HEK was the only
Omaha paper thut gave any news concerning
the appointment of a receiver for the Pacific
Short Uno , a subject that has been of absorb-
ing Interest hero today. Some of the Sioux
City stockholders bolicvo that the move was
taken by the Now Yorlt men Interested In

order to crowd out the local parties holding
stock. Others think differently nnd say thnt
the appointment of a receiver will result In-

straightenliii; out In a short time.-
Mr.

.

. Blcrbower's first ofllclal act was to ap-

point Donuld McLean general manager of

the road and the two then went on a lour of
inspection over the lltio' Mr , McLean said
ton reporter :

"I know llttlo or nothing about It and do
not know who made the application ,

1 am pleased to know that a re-

ceiver
¬

has bcca appointed , ns It will
now glvo mo tinio to attend to the
business of the Toad. For some tlmo tiast I
have been chased on every sldo by creditors
of the road. Thcro was no money to pay the
claims and no way of getting It nt the present
tlmo. As a result the road's' equipment was
being covered by liens nnd attached on every
sluo. In n little while they would bo Inking
our iron , ties , engines and everything wo
needed to operate the rond. In lact thocrcd-
Hors wouldjmvo pulled the road to pieces ,

Now It is different. With a receiver ap-
pointed all claims will have to take their
usual course. There Is the United Suites
court and In It they will have to bo settled.
1 nm pleased to sco it, for it means peace.
The warring of factions nnd creditors bns
had a bad effect on the road , and the ap-
pointment , of a receiver will put a atop

"What will bo tlio result of the move !

Does It mean the sale of the rondl"-
"Not much. The road will bo all right. As

soon ns tlio money market cases up a llttlo In
the cast thcro will bo no traubia about secur-
ing

¬

the funds necessary to set matters aright.-
I

.

will remain in charge of the management of
the road , which Is tlio order of the court , ami-
I propose to do what I can to straighten out
the dlnicultles.1-

"Do you think the road will bo extended ns
projected S-

""I do. It mnyjiot bo at onco. as all west-
ern

¬

institutions will bo affected by the flurry
in the money mnrkct. but It will bo built , and
lam going to build it. "

Ijnuibcrtnnn Alust Withdraw.-
Cmcino

.

, Deo. ID. [Special Telegram to
Tin : Ilci : . ] The railway press bureau says :

A prominent railway oillcial who lifts Just re-

turned
¬

from Washington brings the informa-
tion

¬

that Attorney General Mtllor has Issued
an order to the effect that Q. M. Lambertson
must withdraw from the prosecution of the
alleged violation of thointerslatocommission ,

so far us the Burlington & Quincy railway Is-

concerned. . Lambortsoa is n lawyer of Lin-
coln

¬

, Neb. In the recent Investigations by
the feilurnl grand Jury in this stnto ho was
employed by tlio Interstate commerce com-
mission

¬

to assist the district attorney , and It-

Is said that ho was especially active In pro-
curing the evidence against the Burlington
by which the indictment of Thomas Miller ,
the general freight agent of that company ,
was brought about. The Burlington people
were Indignant at-tho'part taken by Lnmbert-

i son In the prosecution because it happens
thnt ho is the attorney of T. M. Lowrov , a
grain merchant of Lincoln , la n suit against
the Turlington company for S41000. nllcgrd
overcharges in' freight rates. They in-

sisted
¬

he-was using the machinery of the
United States , court to obtain ovldoneo
against the road to bo used In the Lowrey-
suit. . Tlio commission was asked to with-
draw

¬

him from the <;ases on thnt crountl , but
it refused to do so. The attorney general
was then appealed to find ho has made nn
order that Lambortson shnll withdraw from
the cases so far. as they effect the Chicago ,
Burlington & Quincy railroad company.

Twp LlnoH Consolidated.S-
rniN'oriHi.i

.
) , 111. , Dec. 19. Articles of

consolidation of the Indianapolis , Decatur &
Western railway company nnd the Docntur
& Western railway company , under the name
of .Indianapolis , Decatur & Quincy railway
company , were Hied today. The capital stock
is #2,400,000 , The principal ofllto Is at Indi-
anapolis. . The Indlanr.polis , Dcratur & West-
ern

¬

now runs from Indianapolis to ficcatur
and the new company proposes to build a line
from Decatur via Springfield to Beardstown ,

Jl'ALSIKU'tl-

It LcailH Him to Occasionally Adopt
Itndlcal Measures.C-

UICAQO
.

, Doc 19. [Special Telegram to
TUB Hue. ] General Thomas Humor of Ful-
ton

¬

county , Illinois , and n stnto senator has
a now idea about General John M. Palmer ,
wh'o was Senator Humor's division com-

mander
¬

during tso war. "Should Palmer bo
sent to the senate , -which now appears to bo
the only outcome of the cuuuissing , it will bo-

n question whether the general will stick to
the democratic party , The scnato will bo
democratic In n short tinio and legislation
may arlso which may be distnteful to I'nlmer.-
It

.

would bo lust llkohim to renounce the
party and swing frco Inure. Such was his
character during the war when ho was or-

dered
¬

10 report to General Howard. General
Palmer imagined this was a slap at his dig-
nity

¬

and accordingly resigned. 1 don't think
Uiore Is a democrat la the assembly who , al-

though
¬

ho may not like him , will not vote for
him. "

Protest. Agninut Jo-.visli Persecution.W-
ASIIINOTON

.
, Dec. 10. In the house today

Cummlngs of Now Yorlc offered for refer-
ence

¬

a resolution setting forth that the mem-
bers

¬

of the house of representatives of the
United States have heard with great sorrow
und feelings akla to horror the reports of the
persecution of Jews In Uussia , reflecting the
barbarism of past ages , disgracing humanity
and Impeding the progress of civilization ;

that thu sorrow Is Intensified by the fact that
such occurrences should Happen In a country ,
which has been a llrm friend of the United
States , and that clothed Itself with glory not
long slnco by the emancipation of the "serfs-
nud hv Its defense of Christinas from the op-
pressions

-
of the Turks. The resolution

directs tlio secretary of state to forward It to
the American minister at St, Petersburg for
presentation to the czar.

The Naval Appropriation um.
WASHINGTON , Deo. 10. The naval appro-

priation
¬

bill has boon completed. It provides
for ono new ship , n triple screw protected
cruiser, similar to cruiser No. 13. The cost
is limited to 750000. The bill carries a
total appropriation ot about {UO.noo.OOO , being
about fl.OuO.OOO less than the estimates and
considerably moro than lost year's bill.

OppnliiKon Sunday.-
OV

.
, Dec, 19. In the house today

Mr. Morse of Massachusetts introduced - for-

rtforonco a bill providing that no exhibition
oj : exposition for which an appropriation has
boon made bo opened Sunday. Any violation
of this act shall bo punishable byn'ilno of not
less than J100 er moro than $1,000 ,

A SnuHntlennl Failure.W-
II.KFSIUUUE

.
, Pa , , Dee. 19. A sensational

failure was madu public hero this morning.
The dry goods and carpet More conducted iu
the name of T. I. Orr of Brooklyn , N. Y. ,
was closed by the sheriff oil Judgments Iu the
sum of fcJ7000.__

AliiniutliioiitH to thu Klcctlnn Hill.
WASHINGTON, Dec, lO.-Gruy Introduced

Into the senate today several amendments to
the election bill , the effect of which is to

strike out the permanent annual appropria-
tion

¬

for compensation for supervisors , pre-
vent

-

their Interfering with returns , separate
thorn entirely from the elective machinery
after election day , otc. Orny also Introduced
a long preamble mid resolution , setting forth
thn Impracticability of guarding our lonu
Mexican und Canadian frontiers nnd prevent
the oviMion of high tariffs , the special con-

sideration
¬

demanded by the continuity of ter-
ritory , community Interests , etc. , nud rceom-
mending that the president negotiate with
the governments ol Great Britain nnd Mexico
for reciprocity between the United States ,

Canada and Mexico-

.CAXOX

.

M.V.K 0-

JIo Consider * Him tJtiflt to Lend the
Irish Party.-

DunuK
.

, Dec. 19 , Cnnon Lee , dean of the
Dublin chapter'writes n Ion ? letter denying
that the chapter mot In Dublin , ns asserted
by Parncll , and adds that ho is convinced
that Ireland should net In accord with the
manifesto of the helrarchy. Paraell's char-

acter
¬

, ns revealed In the divorce court , Leo
says , speaks for itself , and since the verdict
ho has given further abundant proof of his
unilinear fortho leadership of the Irish party.
Leo proceeds at much length to state his
opinion thnt In view of the excited state of
public feeling it Is Inexpedient for the clergy
to mix up with violent meetings. Ho Is now
clearly of-thb opinion thnt the clergy has a
duty to perform In impressing on the people
on every suitable occasion that despite his
many precious services they llnd themselves
forced to the conclusion that they must re-

gard
¬

I'arncll ns a fallen leader, no longer
worthy of the people's confidence.

Mini InHtond of Liimc.
LONDON , Dec. 19. A dispatch rccclvca In

this city from Michael Davltt states that the
injurles'sustalned by Parncll atCastloCotncr
wore Inflicted by women and girls , who
pelted him with flour nnd mud. The
story thnt lime wns thrown in his face and
eyes , the Dispatch says , Is Purnoll's' latest
disgusting dodge to evoke sympathy nnd di-

vert
¬

the people's mind from the real issue-

.KiitluiHiaHtlo

.

foi1 I'arncll.-
Nnw

.

Yomr'Dec., 19. Two thousand Irish-
Americans attended a meeting in Cooper
Union tonight , culled by the municipal conn-
ell of the Irish National league. Michael
Urcslln presided. Wanhope Lynn , Mrs.
Margaret Moore and others spoke. Resolu-
tions

¬

of confidence in 1'arnell were adopted
nnd cabled to him. Great enthusiasm pre
vailed.

A Garbled Account.
LONDON, Dec. 19. Archbishop Walsh has

telegraphed to London papers that the ac-

count
¬

of the mcctine of the chapter of Dub-
lin

¬

published yesterday by the United Ire-

land
¬

is a shameful falsification. The article
declared that the chanter adopted a resolu-
tion

¬

urging the ecclesiastical authorities to
abstain from taking any action In the Part-

icll
-

matter.
It Tasted Llko Mine.

LONDONDeo. . 19. The ICllklnnoy corres-
pondent

¬

of the Telegraph declares that ho

tasted of the matter thrown at I'arnnll , and
found the substance gritty and ncrld , and It
was undoubtedly collected from the small
lime kilns near Castle Comer.

McCarthy nnd Suxton nt Kilkenny.-
Dum.iN

.

, Dec. 19. McCarthy addressed a
meeting at Kilkenny today , ns did also Sex ¬

ton. The latter deeply regretted the violence
done to PaniQll.

THE SOVTitAXlt TlfEF.lIU.I-

tcsoliitioiih

.

Adopted by the Interstate
liiimlKr.iton) Convention.

CHICAGO , Dec. 19. | Special Telegram to-

Tun BKK. ] A dispatch was today received
byDlrectorGeneral Davis from the interstate
immigration convention in session nt Ashe-
ville

-
, N. C. , bearing the following resolution

as the sentiments of the southern states
towards the coming world's fair :

"Whereas , The southern states in conven-
tion

¬

assembled at Asheville , N. C. , for the
promotion of immigration and the develop-
ment

¬

of the agricultural nnd mineral inter-
ests

¬

, manufacturing and other ,
rccbguiza as of sumprotno' Importance that a
full and cxlmusth o exhibit of southern re-

sources
¬

and advantages shall bo made at the
world's fair to bo hold la Chicago : therefore
bolt

"Resolved , Tha * this convention earnestly
recommend to the governors und legislatures
of the different states here represented , to
municipalities , to railroads , and to other cor-
porations

¬

und individuals the propriety of
making a, suitable appropriation to secure
n proper exhibition of their resources and ad-

vantages
¬

at the world's Columbian exposi-
tion

¬

, to bo hold in the city of Chicago in 1692
and 18(0( , with the view of Inviting the hon-
est

¬

, hnmo-scokiug Immigrants of this country
and other parts of the world , ns well as the
capital looking for investment , to share our
prosperity and bccomo partners In the pro-
gress

¬

und development of our comhion coun-
try.1'

¬

"A special dispatch states thnt this conven-
tion

¬

is the most important business body
over assembled in the southern states. Ala-
bama

-
, Arkansas , Florida , Georgia , Kentucky ,

Louisiana , Mississippi , Maryland , Virginia ,
North nnd South Carolina , Tennessee , Texas
nnd West Virginia nro fully represented.
The receipt pf the telegram , the director gen-
eral

¬

said , proved that the south was with
Chicago in its efforts to make the world's
fair a stupendous success.

IOWA NEWS.

She Isolated to Washington.D-
UHUQUE

.

, la. , Dec. 19. Mrs. Washington
Anderson , over ninety years old , was buried
hero today. It Is claimed she was a repre-
sentative of the family of George Washing ¬

ton. The remains wore brought from Hed
Cloud , Neb. _

A New Insurance Scheme.-
FoiiTDonan

.

, la. , Doc. 19. [Special Tele-
gram

-
to Tins Brrf.1 Tlio Iowa State Busi-

ness
¬

Men's association is working up a
mutual insurance scheme which , If success-
fully

¬

carried out , effectually annihilates the
business of foreign companies in the stato.
The plan .Is to organize a mutual insurance
company among the business men and save
nil expenses of agents aud salaries of officers
by having the business of the company done
by agents of tlio Business Man's association ,
which has branches In all the cities of the
stato. It is hoped to commence business
with f 10,000,000 worth of lire Insurance poli-
cies

¬

, all taken by business men of the associ-
ation

¬

, If this can bo done It Is guaranteed
that the cost of Insuring will bo 33 >)f per cent
less than regular board rates , and probably
cheaper still. The matter Is being received
with great favor by members of the associa-
tion

¬

, and Indications are that the company
will bo a success. A similar company Is now
In operation among the farmers of the stato.

Mexico Anxious for Ilcolprncity.
KANSAS CITV, Mo. , Dec , 19. A. J. Morris ,

a well known packer, returned today from
aa extended visit to Mexico. His says Presi-
dent

¬

Diaz has issued a call for a convention
of the governors of Mexican states to con-

sider
¬

the advisability of the abolition of la-
tcrstato

-
tariffs. The convention will doubt-

less
¬

recommend abolition. Morns regards
this convention as ona of the most Important
events iu the history of the republic. Ho
also says Morris Is very anxious for recip-
rocity

¬

with the United States.

lIe! ;kadiMl ly Know-
.Pmsnuuo

.

, Pu. , Dec. 19. The Pittsburg-
nnd "Wheeling division of the Baltimore &
Ohio railroad Is blockaded by snow. Pas-
senger

¬

trains on the Pennsylvania and other
lines are running , but from ono to four hours
Into.

LONDON , Doc. 19. Heavy snow storms pre-
vail

¬

everywhere In Great Britain and trnOic-
w blocked la many places , A number of
wrecks of small vessels are reported-

.Itecoived

.

tlio Kmperor's Sanction.V-
IK.NSA

.
, Ioc.) 19. The cuipcror has sanc-

tioned the now law adding forty-iivo com-
munes

¬

to the territory Included in Vienna.
The population of the city Is now 1315030.

9
California HeutHiigar Factory.O-

NTAHIO
.

, Cain. , Doo. 19. A contract was
signed today for the erection of a boot sugar
factory at China. Two thousand acres will
bo planted In .boots.

CONGRESSIONAL PROCEEDINGS

Stanford Talks In Favor of His Measure for

a Biund Circulating Modltuiii

DIVIDING THF. GIOUX INDIANS IN DAKOTA ,

Thu HiiiiHn Agrocfl to tlio Conference
KcDort nud Adds nn Appropria-

tion

¬

to Purchase Uccfntid
Other HutloiiH.

WASHINGTON , Deo. 10. Mr. Stanford ad-

dressed
¬

the senate on his bill to provide the
government with tnoans suftlclent to supply
the want of a sound circulating medium. In
the course of hli remarks lie said that the
scheme of the bill Is to supply au ample
amount of money for nil business purposes.-
Ho

.

mentioned lands as security because they
appear to bo the moat certain of all security
and nro sufficient to furnish all the mono '
needed. The ucnplo , ho thought , will have
more confldanco In n financial .measure that
Is now and radical If It has at present only
laud for a busts. The rate of Interest in the
bill h iixed at 2 par emit , but in tlmo may bo
reduced ns experience shall teach. The
rate of Interest charged by 'tho govern-
ment

¬

under the bill will not neces-
sarily

¬

llx the general ruto ot Interest
for business purposes. That will always bo
determined by Its value in uso. The farmer
having the best security will borrow for his
own use or the use of others 'Who may bo
willing to pay htm satisfactory ; Interest. The
banker borrows money from thd 'Government

*'freo of interest and loans it at suoh a rate as
Its use commands in the marketMr. . Stan-

fora
-

said the measure had boon compared 10
the plan adopted In the Argentine republic,
and nsierteJ thnt thcro was no analogy ho-

tweon
-

them. To compare the working of the
measure of that republic with say 6,000,000,

population to thnt of our country with Its
enlightened 00,000,000 is like compailnp the
methods of some Irresponsible banker to those
of the Rothschilds. In conclusion , ho said that
the foundation of the wholomntter and the real
question to bo considered is , that inasmuch
as the government reserves the right to
issue money It Is Its duty the means being
provided to furnish what is necessary to
the prosperity of the people.

The bill was referred to' the finance com-
mittee

¬

, as was also ono.by Mr. Ingnll.t to
allow the exchange of interest-bearing debt
for legal tender notes.

The printing deficiency bill was amended
and passed-

.A
.

resolution by Mr. Mandorson was re-
ferred

¬

to the committee on Indian affairs , In-

structing
¬

that committee to Innulro Into the
condition of the Indian trlbos in North and
South Dakota , Montana and elsewhere , the
stops necessary to disarm them , etc.

The elections bill was taken upaun Messrs.
Bate and Gibson argued against it.-

Mr.
.

. Stewart imulo nn argument against
the bill on the ground that an attempt to exe-
cute

-

it In the south would bo dis-
astrous

¬

to both races. Jlo was a
friend of the colored man and deeply
sympathized with him , but could not
ask him to put his life in jeopardy in order to
light a political battle for his (Stewart's ) nd-
vantago.

-
. Ho was equally n friend of the

white man and desired to refrain .from any
net which might Justify the white man in
making war upoa a defenseless race which
congress enfranchised. Whatever was done
In the matter of protecting suffrage in the
south , unless done through tlio voluntary ac-
tion

¬

of the people of that section , would have
to result In ooo of two things. 'If "tho negro
was protected Dy force the sumo-force would
Inevitably bo driven to the necessity of do-
strojInghis

-
enemy. Thnt involved the en-

slavement
¬

and final oxtermlnatlqa of the
whites. The employment of force-would re-
sult

¬

ultimately in the extermination cither of
the blacks or of the whites. If military power
was to bo used in the oxccutiohoftho
pending bill then the bill would
bo defeated. If it .was. to ; .bo a
dead lottor- why pass ill Pabllg
opinion at.tho south was entirely .against it.
Instead ot protecting thij colored man it would
bring upoa him jporsecution and misery , if
not death. No assumption of party ; necessity
could justify such aa act. It was the plain
duty of the senate to trust td natural causes
in the hope that they would remedy the evil.
The bill ought not to pass because it never
would bp enforced , because it would consoli-
date

¬

the southern whitesbecause it would
bring further misery ori the southern blacks ,

and because it would increase sectional ani-
mosity

¬

and kindle nnow the dlscpjil1* Ictt the
past. Mr. Stewart recalled the-pocehes in
opposition to the force bill of 1376 , made by
Messrs. Hoar and Hawley , 'then representat-
ives.

¬

. Among those voting against the bill
Mr. Stewart recalled Fortor , Gavlleld , Will-
iam

¬

Walter Phelps , Kasson and Kellogg. Ho
suggested that supervisors mid other otllcors
would becoino marked men , and from tlio re-
port

¬

of investigating committees and nil
knowledge obtained during the pasf'.twcnty
years It was plain what their fate would be.
Unless congress was disposed to proceed te-
a remedy under the constitution (thnt of
denying representation on account of ex-
clusion

¬

from , or ob-itaclcs to the cxerciso of
the franchise ) , the only remedy that-existed
was la the enforcement of tlio laws already
on the statute books and in the assurance
that no pressure from the outside would bo-
exercised. . In his judgment the solid south
was maintained by the use of the cry thai It
was intended on the part of those
who controlled the general eovern-
mont to Interfere with their local af-
fairs.

¬

. The moment such ' a Cry was
effectually' proven to bo without foundation
the south could not nay longer bpkii |> t solid.
The sectional party there had already'begun-
to disintegrate. That disintegration must
necessarily bring about. protection' " to .tho
negro vote. The organization now irresisti-
ble

¬

In some states in' suppressing that vote
would bo among the earliest UJ bld'for it
when they found it ncccssa'ry.for theft 'exist-
on

-
eo ,

Mr. Hoar had the provisions of 1)19) force
bill of 1875 read for the purpose of Justifying
opposition to It by himself und.otticr. republi-
cans

¬

, and to show that there was no incon-
sistency

¬

in his support of the pending
maasure. , . 4

Mr'Dawes introduced a measure to pro-
hibit

¬

the opening on Sunday of any exhibi-
tion

¬

whcro appropriations by the United
States are expended. Adjourned.-

HOIIHO

.

,

WASH-KOTOS , Dec. 10. The house today ,
after passing a District ot Columbia bill,
took up the conference report on the bill
amending the act for a division of a portion
of the Sioux (-Indians In Dakota Into smaller
reservations. The only changer mnclo Is the
authorization for the expenditure of ah ap-
propriation of SIOO.OOO for the purchase of-

bcof and other rations. In speaking of the
measure Mr. Al'un' of Mississippi took occa-
sion

¬

to criticise congress for doing nothing to
relieve the financial stringency of the coua-
try and expressed his belief 'that the presi-
dent

¬

had done wrong and shown his little-
ness

¬

In attempting to bulldoze the senate.-
Ho

.
quoted the remark of a lady fond of deco-

rating
¬

her parlor wltlf sculpture , to the effect
that she was going 'to secure n llfo-sizo
statuette of President Harrison.

The report was agreed to and the house
adjourned.

They nro Published tlio Utlen Ob-

Hcrvor
-

During a Calivnss.
UTICA , N. Y. , Dec, 11)) . [Special . .Tejrjgram-

to TUB BKK. | Myron Van Aukou , republican
candidate for district attorney in" Onclda
county In 1689 , and who was beaten by a
largo majority , has brought suit ngVlnst the
Utlcu Observer alleging that each uftwenty-
tvo

-
editorials damaged him $1,600'making

i,00 ( ) in all , on account of the editorials.-
Ho

.
nlso charges that ho Is damaged $10,000,

additional by his defeat accomplished by
these publications , and claims J1U.OOO besides ,
making n total of $13,000 for Injury to hUprof-
essloual

-
reputation.

TWO KlHtOIH KflllMl.-
BOSTOX

.
, Mass. , Deo. 19Two sinters , nged-

twentytwo and twenty-seven , were- killed
by an express train at Somerville last night.

Frightened by the I'rospcot.'W-
AbiiiNOTON

.
, Dob. 19. It is understood

that as a result of the consultation between
Sherman and McKlaley the former" deter

mined to withdraw his resolution to so con-
strno

-
the tnrllT low as to maintain thd Ha-

waiian
¬

reciprocity treaty In operation. The
probability ol <Kincndmout9 being offered
which might wopon the entire tariff question
caused the dcilillbn-

.OAl'BISIM

.

) THU CAUHIiVOH.-

A

.

Scrlotifl rl < Accident on-
Doilgo "Street Ycfttorclny.

About 4 o'clock y.catorduy afternoon a
frightful nccld cnjt occurred on Dodge street
near Its Into ctlon with Sixteenth. A
wagon loaded ivlth baled hay, drawn by two
heavy gray hornpolng) , cast upset , break *

Ing the coupling of the wagon nud throwing
off the drlvor."Tbo team r.m off with the
front carrlniftj ot the wagon , and had not
gone moro thnii'ifaU a block till overtaking a
line , now close carriage in which sat Mr-
.Holcomb

.

, the tiffed father ofV. . II , Colcomb ,

assistant general manager of the Union 1'a-
clilc

-

railroad , The touiruo of the wagon
struck the right hind wheel of the carriage ,
smashing It , nna the Icud horse ran apalnst
the rear end of the vehicle with a plunge ,
capsizing the ( whole outfit , and both of the
runaway horses fell. The mclco WIIH excit-
ing

¬

, and at oncu n great crowd gathered ,

helping ill ) the horses and getting the old
gentleman out of the buggy , who , fortu-
nntcly , was-not badly hurt , thotfjjh some-
what bruised-

.TIIK

.

jjtjiirTFjTi rloco i'KXTI ex-

It Coiiolmli's its tinhorn A flor Trans *

nutliif Considerable UuslncHs.-
AsiiEviu.i

.

! , N. C. , Dec. 10. The interstate
Immigration convention coticludcd its busi-
ness

¬

today. A resolution for closing the
world's fair on Sunday was referred to the
national comimosslon. A resolution to recom-
mend

¬

thut the governor of onoh stnto repre-
sented

¬

in the convention appoint a committee
to act in conjunction with lihothor committee
and to bo known ns the promotion comuilttco-
of the world's fair , was adopted. The report
of the committee on legislation says unity
of notion by the southern states can best be
secured by a concerted system of legislation ,

and requested the convention to provide for
the appointment of commissioners of immi-
gration

¬

whoso duty It shall bo to form n
board of southern Immigration to co-operato
with the bureau In the upbuilding of the
south , amj thnt the executive committee pre-
sent

¬

to the legislatures suitable bills to carry
this recommendation Into effect. Adopted. The
report of the fhmncocoimnitU'O recommended
ttiat the governors of southern states bo re-

the world's fair. Adopted. Another com-
mittee

¬

reported in favor of advcrtlsinit by
trains of cars lllled with southern exhibits to-

bo sent through the north , east and west. As
but four or flvo states have ofllclcnt state
organizations , strenuous efforts will bo made
to Induce other states to organize-

.SJKXS.ITIOX

.

AT SVtA'-KTO.V.

Arrest of a Prominent Citizen for
Pension Fraud.

MINNEAPOLIS , Minn. , Doc. 19. The Tribune
has a special from Ynnkton , S. D. , which
soys a sensation was created thcro todnj' by
the arrest of a well known citizen for pension
fraud. Early In 1SOI George Weislo enlisted
m tlio Fifth UnJUjidt'States cavalry, served
his term , re-enlisted and received a vcteraa-
bounty. . After another year ho secured the dis-
charge

¬

papers ofptw of his comrades , Charles
LoIIler. Subsequently ho came to Ynnkton
and has cone bytue nnino of Lofller all these
years. The real Charles Lofller hn? boon
doorkeeper of the white house in Washington
many years. Sftnift tinio ago ho concluded to
apply fora pension , when it was found thnt
ono was already.liMTied In his name. The
secret service was put on the case and today
Woislo was arrftstod hero. Ho has confessed
the whole matter-

.Tholfrbnoll

.

Sonato.
PARIS , Dec. 10 Special Cablegram to

Tim Bin. Whllyjlho members of the scnnto
were discusslng-tlte'forclgn estimates today ,

Admiral Ve'ron ' ikotl if'aify treaty with.-
Great. . DrltaidTyy-Wihy thoNowfwnidlnnd-
flshcricstlmd K-tfPconcludctl.T and Insisted
that tho.- raft trfnnjrjiucUtroatv should be
submitted to the gbnmber of deputies -for ap-
proval.

¬

. He addqd that ho thought the settle-
ment

¬

that Ureat Britain proposed was ac-
ceptable.

¬

. M. Illbot , minister Of foreign-
affairs , declined to enter Into the details of
the proposals submitted. Ilosnid : "We will
not agree to the principle of a money indem-
nity.

¬

. Wo are waiting for proposals. "
Commenting on the Newfoundland fisheries

diniculty the Temps says it thinks that the
proposal of the consul general of St. Pierre
and Miquelon , that Qreat Britain cede Burin
to Franco, is moderate and deserving of care-
ful

¬

consideration.

After Wisconsin hands.W-

AUSAU
.

, "WIs. , Dec. 19. Nearly flvo hun-
dred

¬

men are camped in court house square
tonight waiting to file claims on the "water-
reserve" lands tomorrow. Hut a small num-
ber

¬

can secure good claims and trouble is
looked for In the morning. A military com-
pany

¬

tins been notified to bo In readiness la
case of a riot. There was nearly a serious
light tonight when policemen attempted to
clear the court house yard. Several men
were clubbed and knocked down In the fight
which followed ,

Rrokers.
PATHS , Dec. !'. . [Special Cablegram to

THE Bnn.1 The police were today compelled
to disperse the brokers on the Potlto bourse.
Some of the brokers desired to have tlur
bourse closed till January 1' , but others were
opposed to this. From quarreling over the
matter the disputants finally came to blows ,

with the result that the police wore obliged
to Interfere.

A. l-ijr Docket.R-
USIIVII.I.K

.
, Neb. , Doc * 10. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to THE BKE. ] District court , Judge
M. P. Klnkaid presiding , adjourned hero this
evening after a tht'co weeks session. This is
the heaviest term of court our county has
overbad , L. T. Rutledgo for sellintr "mort-
gaged

¬

property , and M. C. Bowling for burg-
lary

¬

were each sentenced to the penitentiary
for ono year. . ,

C'rcokB Not In Sympathy.
KANSAS CITV, Ma. , Doc. 19. A Guthrie

dispatch says a number of Creek Indians to-

day
¬

assorted that their - >coplo had not any
sympathy with the Messiah craze , although
Sitting Bull had'sent couriers to all the dif-
ferent

¬

tribes to incite nn uprising. They had
been successful only with uncivilized In-
dians.

¬

.

Poisoned a AVholo Family.C-
rAiiKsnuito

.

, Wl Vn. ( Dec. 10. Charles A.
Bond , wife and ilwchildren nro expected to-

dlo from the offe6ts fbf arsenical poison ad-

ministered
¬

by a Vfltfiig colored girl employed
as n domestic, BUtfii put poison la the cotTco
his morning , but refuses to state the reason.

" i' I

Itickupoos Kpportcd Dancing.K-
ANSU

.
CITV , M ) . ( Dec. 19. A special dis-

patch
¬

says 1,0005 Idcknpoos and other war-
riors

¬

are dancing-Tfbnr the eastern line of-

Oklahoma. . Trodftolrro watching thorn. The
report lacks confkiuation.

Will Not Hear the Ploa.C-

OI.OCXE
.

, Dcoj119. The St. Petersburg
correspondent or tffrb Gazelto says the czar
has Intimated to the London committee that
ho will decline an npnc'nl on bchulf-
of the Jews. | f v

Samuel Burntf'Tfits' placed on sole In
his art room lOCFffho vases in Doulton ,
Vienna , , Longwy , etc. , at cut
prices all marked in. plain figures and
must bo sold to ihako room for now Im-

portations.
¬

.

An Alnhiinia Jorlc.M-

ONTDOMEIIV
.

, Ala. , Deo. 19. Stephen.
Ford , a negro , was 'hanged at Seal station
today for complicity In the murder of Co-

lurabus
-

Patterson ,

Ono IJCBH in Gcnrjln.S-
AVANXAH

.

, Gn. , Dec. 19. Cbarhss Wll-
Hams , colorcil , was hanged at Trudura 11111

today for the murder of his wife-

.Ktnainship

.

Arrivals.-
At

.

Now York The Gohn , from nromon.-
At

.

Bremerhavoii Tbo tiualo , from Now
York.

DUN'S' REVIEW OF THE WEEK ,

Thrco Oaueos for tlio Present Display of Lack
of Confidence.

FINANCIAL LEGISLATION IS FEARED ,

A Monetary Stringency at Most Poluli
Now Vcar's Will King In llctter

Collections Pair Trndo-
in the South.-

Kr.w

.

YOIIK , Dec. 19. [Special Telegram to-

toTnr. BKK.I K. G. Uun& Co.'s weekly ro-

vlcw
-

of trade says ! Huslncss continues
largo for the, season , but thcro la a perceptible
loss of the fooling of confldonco. The causes
appear to bo i ( I , ) the prospect of Important
monetary legislation , the effects of which
nro not clearly foreseen1 ((2 , ) the frequent
failures mid greater dlniculttcs In making
collections , ami (! ) , ) less satisfactory condi-
tions

¬

m some largo branches of Industry.
Probably moro people arc alToctcd as to

business undertakings , often unconsciously ,
by the uncertainty of financial legislation
nnd its effects than by any other cnuso.
Though tlio ruto for money on call is lower
than a week ago , and money Is lower at Uos-
ton ami Philadelphia , there Is still a strin-
gency

¬

at most points throughout the country.
Complaints of slow collections have rarely
been moro general, and iu ninny cases settle-
ments

¬

can bo made only with notes or renew¬

als. Hut In all quarters thcro Is hope that
after January 1 things may improve In this
reaped if legislative prospects do not mean-
while

¬

cause greater shrinkage of credits
nnd , curtailment of purchases , Foreign
hitlucnccs nro not now disturbing.Exports
of products for the two weeks of December
from Now i'ork show a gain of 8 per cent
over last yonr and the total of last December
was hardly over surpassed. Though Imports
continue heavy they arc greatly exceeded by
the exports at nrcscnt. Exports of cotton
thus far this month exceed last year and also
of provisions , but thcro is a heavy ilccreaso-
in grain caused by the speculative prices
hero. *

Trade at the south Is fair, at most points
reporting ; healthy nt Now Orleans with
larger cotton receipts , dull at Memphis , but
moro contldont at Little Rock , slighly im-
proved

¬

nt Montgomery and good at Nash-
ville

¬

, less confident at Jacksonville , and at
Atlanta the accumulations of cotton are
large.-

Monoy'
.

is very close nt all points , the ba ks-

hclninK customers ns far ns they can , but
collections arc not up to the average.

Across the Mississippi , St. Louis has colder
weather favoring nil lines of trade , but at
Kansas City the holiday trade is below the
average. At Denver tlio trade Is only fair.-
At

.
Salt Lake It is improving somo. At

Omaha it Is fair. At Minneapolis It is steady
for lumber and improving in prices for flour
nnd nt St. Paul confidence Is returning. Col-
lections

¬

in this region arc only fair-
.At

.

Chicago the receipts of wheat and wool
are n third below last year's ; of hides
larger and of other products about the samo.
The sales of merchandise exceed last year's.
Money Is firm and regular , business is sup-
plied

¬

nnd there Is confidence la the immedi-
ate

¬

future. At Milwaukee and Detroit the
trade Is pood. At Cleveland It is fair and nt
Cincinnati very qulot in wholesale lines-
.Pittsburg

.

reports" moro confidence in the
trade in mauutncturcd iron nnd in glass It is
slower and Besslmer blooms are lower. The
banks are less apprehensive , but cautious.

Confidence improves nt Boston. Though
money is easier nt Philadelphia , the note-
worthy feature Is the general difficulty of
collections , 'especially In iron , paints , oils ,
jewelry .and glass. Trade Is fair In all these
lines nnd glass plates are stifTer , but lower
prices are expected in wool , and the demand
for tobacco is light.

The anthracite coal trade is demoralized ,
and 'cstrictlons of the output do not icstrict.-
A

.

general break-up of the combine is Doing
apprehended. Icon shows no improvement nt
Philadelphia or h'e'ro. The demand for fiiu-
ishcd products generally Is slack and tlio
closing of moro furnaces Is likely to bo forced.
Copper is unsettled , but tin is a shade
stronger nt 20.65 cents anil lead at 410.

The dry goods trade feels the influence of
recent failures and of the stringency in com-
mercial

¬

loans-
.In

.

the speculative markets the tendency
has generally been downward , though wheat
is 1% centa higher than n week ago in spite
of thO phenomenally largo exports and the ac-
cumulating

¬

stocks.
Com is % cents lower ; pork 75 cents per

barrel ; hogs , -lli cents per 100 pounds , nnd oil
a fraction lower. Cotton and coffee nro un-
changed

-

for the week-
.It

.

is noteworthy that the speculative mar-
kets

¬

are all hesitating la the feeling that
monetary legislation may indefinitely alter
the situation. Hence the largely increased
immediate supplies of money by the imports
of gold , and treasury disbursements have loss
effect than might bo expected.

The business failures occurring through-
out

¬

the country during the last seven days
immbcr tM as compared with ! !". ( last wco'k.
For the corresponding week of last year the
figures were 343.

Kcsnrrectod.-
Having

.
purchased the entire plant of

the Western Printing company , wo have
reopened it at the old stand , Strung
building , corner 10th and Farnnm streets ,
where wo will bo prepared to do all
classes of printing at the lowest rates
and in the host style. Wo shall con-
tinuo

-
the old name. Respectfully ,
TIIK WKSTURX I'KINTINO Co. ,

Chas. Callnhan , Manager.
Telephone l,05a

'm

Dr Birnoy cures catarrh , Boo bldg

WONT HAVE T1113 COIU'SE.-

A

.

Very Unique State of Affairs In n-

Khcrinan County Town.-
A

.

very strnngo state of affairs exists in-

Lltcafleld , a llttlo station on the B. & M-

.roa'd
.

iu Sherman county. Early in the week
a stranger sick with mountain fever came to-

Mason' City , Custcr county , and died thcro.
The citizens put the body in a box and
shipped itto Litchflcld. The Lltchfleld agent
apprised his company of the arrival of the
grucsouiQ freight and asked them what ho
should do with It. Ho was instructed toturn-
it over to the authorities for Interment.
When ho attempted to carry out his instruc-
tions

¬

, however, the village fathers refused to
receive the body on the ground that they
were not authorized to use the public money
for the burial of dead bodies furnished by
soulless corporations and placed a night
watch at the deiwt to see that the corpse was
not surreptitiously removed and placed in-

ftomo vacaift houso. In the meantime the
ngent has notified the railroad company that
the depot is too small for two permanent oc-

cupants
¬

nnd thut either himself or the
stranger must go-

."Tlia

.

waters o f Excelsior Springs , Mo.
have proven very boncillclal to all the pa-

tients I have sent to The Kims. " J. II. Sails-
bury , M. D. , 170 W. B'Jth St. , N. Y-

.UK

.

AVENT OUT QUICK-

.Pnt

.

Allen's Poor Slunvlng Before Hlsr
" iTaulc DuviH.

The long-talKcd-of finish fight botwcon
Jack Davis , the local heavy weight , and Pat
Allen ,

" a St. l ouls big ''un , took place at-

Gormanla hall , South Omaha , last night In
the presence of several hundred interested
spectators.

Davis was esq.ulrcd by Ed Uothery and
Harry Ollmoro , whllo Allen's' wants wore
attended to by Arthur Hothory and Colonel
Wprthlhgton of Denver. Kd Miller nnd
Hilly Hoover wore the timers , and Jack Wil-
son

¬

onielatod as referee.
The fight consisted of three rattling rounds ,

In which , up to the knock-out blow admin-
istered

¬

by Davis , at the close of the third.
the honori were about oven. Allen wont put
as If shot out of n gun , his head making a
dent I" thu floor about the slzo of a dish-pan.
and .several moments elapsed buforo ho could
bo Induced to rUe to his feet nnd once moro
mingle with his fellow-moil. IJavH took the
stakes ami irate receipts , and its snowballs
for Pat thu balance of the winter.

SCROFULA
Is that Impurity of the blood which produces
ttnslRhtly lumps or iwettings In tlio neck ;
which causes tunning sores on the .arms ,
legs , or feet ; which develops ulcers In tlio
eyes , cars , or nose , ottcn cruising bllndnos.i or
deafness ; which Is the origin ot pimples , can-
ccrousgrowthor

-
"hiimoMj" whichfasten-

ing
¬

upon tlio lungs , causes consumption and
dentil. It Is ttio most ancient ot alt diseases ,
and very few persons nro entirely frco from I-

t.CURED
.

lly taking Hood's Sargaparlll.i , which , by
the remarkable cures It has Accomplished ,

has proven Hsolt to bo n potent and peculiar
medicine for this disease. If you suffer fiom-
scrotula , try Hood's Sarsnparllla.

" Kvery spring myvlfo and children luivo
been troubled scrofula , my llttlo boy ,

three years old , being a terrible ) sufferer.
Last spring ho was ono mass o ( sores from
txudtofurt. Wo all took Ilood'a Sarsnparllla ,
Riid all have been cured of the scrofrJa. My-

llttlo boy U entirely frco from sores , and nil
four ot my children look bright and healthy ,'
W. I) . ATHEUTOX , 1'assalc City , N. J ,

Hood's Sarsaparilla
ts. ylj U forgS. 1'ro pared only

1)7) C.I. 1IOOU 4 CO. ) Ajiothecatlet , 1-ovrell , Mm-

.IOO
.

Doses Ono Dollar

GKN'HllAIi MANAGKIl AT 1IOMI5.

FIr t Visit of nir. S. if. II. Clnrk to-
Unintiii Since Ills Ui liiRtiitoincnt.-

Mr.
.

. S. II , II. Clark , f-onernl manager of the
Union Pacific road , arrived in the city yester-
day

¬

morning , accompanied by H. 6. Town-
send

-
, general passenger agent of the Mis.

sour ! Pacific , of which road Mr. Clnrk Is nlso
first vice president mid general manager.-

Mr.
.

. Clark traveled all night In his special
car and on hU arrival registered at the Mil-
Inrd.Ho

was called upon by a representative of-
Tun DDE and was found quietly cnjoyinc a-

fragrant. nftor-brcaUfait cigar. Ho scorned
to bo in his usual health , though strange to
remark , his features bore less of the troubled
and tiresome expression which characterized
them when ho bade Omaha farewell several
years ago-

.It
.

would be injudicious , ho snW , when
asked whether ho would call any of his nld
aids to nelp him on the road , to express an
opinion on the subject. To do so causa-
an uneasiness and anxiety xvhlch would bo
anything but beneilclal to the road. It had
always been his custom to Keep such mat-
ters

¬

to himself until the time arrived to act
regarding them , if Indeed any action were
contemplated.

The Missouri Pacific , Mr. Clark admitted ,
would run its passenger trains Into the now
union depot. This would give the road the
benefit of atwut twenty-live miles shortorrun ,
which ho thought was the dilTcrcnco between
the new and the old line.

The Uelt line would bo used as a local
line and over" it the freight trains into uud
out of the city would run.-

Mr.
.

. Clark said that ho had not yet decided
whether ho would lake up his residence in
this city , but would consider the matter and
notify his superiors in the cast as to what ho
thought would bo proper in the premises
and would abide by their decision.

The reporter Informed him that a great
deal of dissatisfaction had boon occasioncct-
alou'g the western divisions of the Union 1'a"-
ciflc by tlio frequency with which wrecks
had occurred the past suminer, the delay thov-
hnd occasioned trafllc , the losses they hail
engendered and the sacredness with which
the news had been concealed from the press
and .consequently from all save those resid-
ing

¬

in the Unmodiato vicinity of the acci-
dents

¬

,

Mr. Clarlt nodded assent to every feature
of the Information as if it had not reached
his ears for the first time. Ho acknowledged
the fact .that wrecks had frequently , very
frequently , occurred and that information
seemed not to have reached the papers.
These wrecks , ho said , showed , there was a
screw loose somowhcro and thut it was to bo
regretted they couhl not havobocn prevented.

Regarding strikes , ho had heard , hoaid ,
of several strikes among trainmen and others ,
the causes of nil of which ho was not
qulto familiar with. These showed that
there was a feeling of discontent
among the men. What occasioned it,
ho did not lcnow. Hut perfect satisfaction
could not bo given in managing n road unless
the employes were perfectly contented and"
happy , and they could not t o made contented
unless the management got down ns near as
possible to them to understand their needs
and demands. That had alwvs been his policy
and ho had found it to result most satisfact-
orily.

¬

.

Ho was informed that thcro were In town
two delegations , ono of engineers , the other
of iircmcn throughout the Union Pacific sys-
tem

¬

; that they had been discussing some
grievances -which they had Intended to place
before the old manager , but that they hud re-
served

¬

the same to bo considered by himself.-
Mr.

.
. Clark oxnresbed himself ns pleased

with the method and consideration which had
distinguished these two bodies , as also the
discretion which ho understood they had dis-
played

¬

on many similar occasions and said it
would ulTord him pleasure to moot thorn and
consider what they had to say.-

Dr.

.

. Birnov euros catnrrh. Boo bld (*.

Tlio Hurling ! mi'a New Flyer.
The Burlington road is determined to hold

a good share of the passenger business be-

tween
¬

Wymoro , Beatrice , Lincoln mid
Omaha if rapid train service can do it. A
fast train has been put on , leaving Omaha m
the evening at 5 p. m and reaching Lincoln
at 0:15.: The train arrives in Omaha at 11 : ! iO-

dally. . This will boagre.it accommodation
to the people who wish to do shopping or at-
tend

¬

toother business in Omaha. The train
will niako but ono stop between Lincoln and
Omaha , and that will be at Ashland.-

Go

.

Oa n Visit.
Hero is n chance to po homo and visit

the old folks during the holidays. Tlio
Union Pacific will

'
sell on December 21 ,

2d mid 1)1) , 180!) , and January 1 , 1801 ,
round trip tickets to all Kansas and No-

bniskii
-

points for uno and ono-third faro
for tlio round trip , good returning1 Janu-
ary

¬

5, 1891-

.M'EIlfiOXAL

.

I'.l It.l fllt.t 1'IIS.-

D.

.

. Haynes returned from the cast yes ¬

terday.
United States Attorney B. S. Baker left

for Fairbury last night , where ho will remain
several days looking after legal matters-

.In

.

the county court Homy Baker lias
brought suit to recover $ ; ! 00 from J. S ,

Million , which amount is duo on n promi-
sor.v

-
note , executed August 1 , 188J.

John Gill was nrrcflted yo&Usrduy for
stealing an ovorcoixt from Dan McCar-
thy.

¬

. (Jill had sold the overcoat to a Ha-
looukoopor

-
for $1 , but It was recovered.

Absolutely Pure.-
A

.
cream of tartar baking ponder. Hlghrst-

ot lonvotilng tioiiKtU U. H. Oovurnmcnt Ho-

vort
-

AUK. 17 , lE'OX
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Don't H
Forget

THE-

SHOW
WINDOW !

THE SUCCESSFUL
CONTESTANT

for our $20 Suit. Prize was
Mr. Joseph Gctner , 1306
North iSth street , this city-

.We
.

promised the public

ANOTHER
SURPRISE,

and here it is-

.Wednesday

.

, Dec. 17 ,

We will place

Something in Our
Show Window

But we won't tell you about
it here , because we want
you t-

oSEE IT IN OUR

SHOW
WINDOW

AND NOT HERE.-

We

.

will cheerfully answer
all letters of inquiry from
out of the city.

The $50
Overcoats

For $10
Which at present are till the
go [in the newspapers and
in 3'our minU] we neverliad ,

but we have biggest trade
we ever had in our 36 years'
business .experience in
Omaha.-

We
.

own our goods as low
as any honest merchant in
the world , and we are clos-

ing
¬

them out at a very small
profit , to. make room for one
of the finest Spring stocks
ever shown in Omaha-

.DON'T

.

FORGET THE

SHOW WINDOW.

Call on ns before you buy
Clothing or Fit r n i s h i ng
Goods ! !!

will pay you !
By the way , we just got

in an immense line of Holi-

day
¬

Neckwear , one in a
box , if you want them for a
present [and no fancy price
on them ] .

The choice of our stock
is going fast.

Come soon.-

Cor.

.

. 13th and tail.
The Oldest Home in the

State-

.DON'T

.

FOR GET.THE

SHOW WINDOW.


